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her transit to a blissful immortality.Stockholders Traif. OOHMCNICATSD

The naniality of friendship has so
which, it is feared, has caught its
foot in a frog somewhere and been

hits!

. BUSHTESS LOCALS.- - ..'

fi J GILBERT ! prepared loME9. and repsir clothes end make
p&uis.'at her tesldenoe on Railroad
street, near, the depot.y Giro her
trial. , , sepidlnt

CHOP selected Extra Early
NEW Wakefield Cabbage, German

. Kale and Early Milan Turnip Seed t
E H. Meadows & Co' Drag Store. rt
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' ' " -
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' I7ORRENT. - The room no occupied
' X1 aa waters Pnotogrsph Gallery.

PMMMlwn giteBeptrltah;aoply to
tt. t Btm & NUON.

SBWINGj.MABtNBr fill Superior
H. N. Dorr,

Ltruggia, New-Bern- e. N. C. al3dlm
TunUoD'eUoivewal AUas

ri!otih:riKorld.i3fer-dliio- n and
. " , revised. Pdroo dwdring

s
the. .work

J .m r im sanitfe JaW 14 ,6rder al
. ' - JotfBALoffl5e. j 81 tf

' ; XX f rz ra, UefriKtriitrH. !) a ull
limt of Arltrl&iiflAAifcdU'ulA i

4sdtjf, WBrrmQATH8
fiMRSrCLASS jjb wwk executed at

' A . thie offlceDo satisfactory terms.
aao tl

r MB. ClBIJSLB thinks that
Kinley? of Ohio, will be the next

l Speaker of the House of Represent
". stives.

Pehhsylyanla. is in line. Her
Democratic - State Convention
adopts a platform for tariff reform,
and demands free raw material.

we attempt not to measure the afflic
tion of the survivors. AVe may mingle
our tears with theirs, but we cannot
realize their loss.
"Lean not on earth, 'twill pierce thee

to tne neart- -
broken reed at best, but oft a spear,

un its sharp point peace bleeds and
hope expires." W.

AD VERT1SK1I BNT

A Card.
Ed. Journal: It is extremely hu- -

milliating to be brought before Mayor
Dick Williams, and adjudged guilty of
violating one or tbe oity ordinance,
when in truth Mr. Clark and myself
were acting as peace makers which was
proven by competent witnesses.

ine veraict or nia nonor ' proves an
uiter ano total ignorance ot a proper
construction, of the law, or a malicious
desire to be revenged upon Mr. Clark,
for proving conclusively to the public
that he (Williams) lied, and that his
own character was unassailable. The
good people of this city are learning
more and more about Richard
ratricK" daily and 1 for one
had rather live among the poor
heathen in the Sandwich Islands.
than in a community where he had
just a little more authority than he now
nas. it ia against my inclination to
come oerore me puono in tms card, Dut
m justice to Mr. Clark and myself I am
oonged to doeo. lours truly,

Hugh J. Lovick

m l. m- - w noAW wisHeadaches and Fevers, to cleanse the
system effectually, yet gently, when
costive or bilious, or when the blood is
impure or sluggish, to permanently cure
naoituai constipation, to awaken the
kidneys and liver to a healthy activity.
w"nout irritating or weakening them.
use Syrup of Figs.

DIED.
Mies Sallie E Faison at Iht mother's

residenoe. Friday morning, September
6th, 1889, at one o'clock. Aged 24
years.

Few young ladies in this community
had more friends or wero more highly
esteemed than was she. Many hearts
will be made sad by the announcement
of her untimely death.

Miss Faison had been from childhood
a devoted member of the Methodist
church; had for several years sung in
the choir, and been an active worker in
tbe Sunday-schoo- l. Her bereaved
mother and brother have the sympathy
of the entire community.

POWELL'S MILITARY SCHOOL.

To the many friends of the Powell's
Military School of this city, both
white and colored :

We left for Kinston. N. C Tuesday.
oupi. a, to encamp tnree days, and we
were kindly cared for by white and
colored, and the children were delight- -

.1 j . r,:i , ,vjui,. iiuasoa maae us welcome
tbe boat and we were treated kindly

'I,

frequently adorned with panegyrio the
memory of those who have fallen be-

fore the Great Reaper, that eulogy of
the dead rarely passes unsuspected; but

a virtuous lire,' one of uncommon
sweetness and purity, furnish evidence A

worth, eulogism would not be, we
believe, deemed misapplied of the sub-
ject of this communication.

The late melancholy occurrence
which robbed our society of one of its
most cherished members. Miss Ann
Maria Slover, so speedily following the
loss of her sainted sister, has sunk many

deep affliction for the heavy blow,
and although

Like a shadow thrown softly and
sweetly from a passing cloud.

Death fellipon her,"
yet came at last, with unutterable

distress. Partaking largely of tbe sor-
rows of those whose loss is irreparable,
we cannot let the occasion pass by
without some expression of the feelings
which such a sad event is calculated to
elicit.

That "in the midst of life we are in
death," is a solemn and affecting truth,
attested by every day s melancholy ex
perience. When we cast our eves
around us. what do we behold? De- -

vastation and death! Visit "Cedar
Grove," the home of our dead this
bouse of deep forgetfulness, where
strife is buried and peace reigns what
do we find beneath and around usr
The ashes of our fathers and tbe bones
of nnr friandi: thn remains of those we' ' . I

lovnd and rsvared are here: the com- -

Danions of our vouthful years: the Dart- -

ners of our joys and the soothers of our
sorrows. Look there, we find the mon- -

ument itself mouldering into ruins;
the hand-writin- g blotted out; the in- -

scriptions are obliterated; whose dust
and ashes that is resting beneath it al- -

ready unknown. "The things that
were have beoome as though tbey were
not. No traces remain or tbe glory
whioh has passed away. "The places
which once knew them shall know
them no more for ever." But amid all
this terrible gloom, desolation and
death, comes the cheering voice. ''I am
the resurrection and the life." I he
greedy earth shall give back its pre
cious dust, all shall live again in im
perishable joy, and

The forms we loved so gladly here
Will reappear."
Returning home, having finished her

education at a Northern school, pre
vious to the war, Miss Slover was ao
corded at once an enviable position in
society. Unaffectedly shrinking from
prominency under any and all circum
stances, yet she was oarned along by
other ladies of intellectual capacity
until we find her at the head of com
mittees at our Fairs and in our societies
and other places where she conceived
her aid would benefit our citizens.
The writer has not forgotten under the
strong protestations in whioh she was
induced to serye, when she was acting
es vioe-rege- nt as chairman of a com-

mittee of our most intelligent ladies to
mkn armniramentH for the racention of

r? . . - . . . . I

tha Hnn. Kd ward Kvnritt for the deliv
ery of hie Washington Address, and
with what ease ana dignity sue
formed the task. It was a d ace at the
time calculated to embarrass one with I

much more experience. But as before I

i a I -- U ju MA. - I

desire. From her kindness of heart as
muoa pain o wiejr 8"
uuuou w ... .ueu. w .

T Uiu SU... n hnnnil. Manrioril
il -- 1 n a l a a: :t .fl
rtannrtmant. that unaffected modesty
-- j li .u :.fMi;.nnna ih.f .Tmi.it
good humor and strength of under-- 1

tanitlnir vhlnh va aaMnm meet in the I

..ma in.l.'.Mnal. T her narents sheontMv -- " r : i
was all that gives eostacy to paternal
affection. "The tender and silken I

W lia .u inwnvan with

. A FDSBCB encounter took place
4

, September 3, near Suakim between
s
f i v' a detachment of friendly tribes and
' ' a body of Dervishes, in which the

,
' - 'former were rooted with terrible

V; daughter. '

THE New York World has a car--;

toon representing Cleveland and
ip v r Hill both trying to mount the horse
; ' "Democracy." If the World had

been looking through ordinary
" glasses it wonld have seen Oleve-- '

- land In the Saddle. ,

The Grand Army veterans met
last week in Milwaukee and were

v " treated to beer, but next year they
will meet in Boston and be treated

'
, to beans. The quality of hospitaM

. ley in this country is somewhat

The A. & N. C. Railroad will run a
stockholders train leaving Gold staro

for Morehead City at 4 a. m. next
Thursday.

The schedule and time table were sent if.

in last night too late for this issue. It
ofill appear tomorrow.

Accident.
We regret to note a serious aooident

to Mr. R. N. Daffy, which happened
yesterday. He was standing on the
sidewalk in front of his store, about to in
turn en the water from the hydrant,
when his attention being suddenly at- -

trao ed be turned quickly about and
fell, breaking his leg. just above the

nee. This ia the same leg that was it
broken Borne time ago, but from which
be had recovered.

Mayor's Court.
Tbe following cases were disposed of

yesterday:
Martha Gureauus, loud and boisterous

language, dismissed.
Colored Tern py Chad w ick .boisterous

language, dismissed; Henry Casey and
Douglas Daniels, disturbing pubiio

worship at church; fined $5 and cost;
Tobe Hyman, for same offence, oase

continued; James Havens, disorderly,
continued. :

Danger.
We call the attention of tbe authorities

of either the city or the Railroad to the
danger attending people crossing the
railroad irack on the macadamized
road. Something should be done to

protect persons driving on the road or
their will be serious accidents. Already
there have beet two narrow escapes

and there would be more but for the
man who has been stationed there on

the tram road, who says that every day
he is obliged to give warning to some

one. tie win do removed now ana
there will be absolutely nothing to

warn or protect drivers.

Personal.
Mr. Lochlan Vass left yesterday for

school at Charlottesville, Va.
Miss Sadie Vass has returned from

Virginia.
Mrs. A. J. Scarborough, and little

daughter Facie Belle, have returned
from their summer vacation.

Rev. Dr. Vass returned from Orange
Presbytery last night. Part of an in
teresting communication from him ap
pears today. The remainder will appear
tomorrow.

The following passengers left on the
steamer Man teo yesterday: Dr. R. S.

Primrose, for New York; E E. Bishop,
Baltimore and New York: A. C. Towns
end , Washington, D. C. ; Mrs. Cuthbert
and Mrs'. Rhodes, New York; Miss Dita
Roberts, Boston; J. R. B. Carraway
and wife, Norfolk; J. P. Brog

den and M. C. Giddens, of Trenton, for
New York ; James Redmond, Baltimore
We noticed two coops of fine chiokens
on board . Capt. Southgate will see that
the passengers fare sumptuously.

Change of Opinion.
The Raleigh Call in its artiole last

Monday, which was remarkable for its
lack of correct information, stated that
it had information that there had been
a change in this section in favor of Mr.

Bryan.
A prominent farmer in this county

stated to us yesterday that while a good

many farmers In this county signed the
Bryan petitions, whioh were peddled
through this county a few months ago,

they did it largely under misrepre-
sentations, and carelessly (as suoh
things are too often done) and that he
had heard soores of those who had
signed these petitions regret their action
and wish their names off of them. He
further expressed the opinion that if it
were to do over, with the lights before
them, not one farmer in ten who had
signed them would now do so.

AH the evidenoe of those in a position
to know whereof they speak confirms
the opinion that the opposition to Mr.

Bryan has constantly increased and in-

tensified, until (exoept where railroad
patronage has been strenuously exerted)
it is all but unanimously against mm.

A Card.
EditobJouen At:-Aft- er reading reto

lntionof thanks tendered Ut, Washing
ton Bryan passed by tha city oounoil I
find, to my surprise, resolution aa pub
lished are an endorsement or jir.
Brvan. The Mayor recommended the
resolutions and I gave special attention
to the reading of them ana Tailed to
hear "able, efflolent and MDular."

I went to nee atayor Williams ana ne
says be read them aa pubitaned. - v.

There were nre uemocratio memDsrs
present including myself. Two of the
other members say aa I do, that "able,
efficient and. popular" they did not
hear. One says he cannot say, the
other ia ont of the oltT.

I seconded the resolutions as offered.
and do not think any one Will belter
1 would second a motion endorsing tha
actions of Mr. Bryan.

Please Insert, this and, will try and
not trouble yon again upon this sub
ieot ; , , W.P.Biraajjs.

Beeham Is Pills cura bilious and Mr

ran over by gravel train. Wash-
ington post."

Thb opinion of the most obeer--

vant oi New York business men is
that the business season just be-

ginning 'will be a' most prosperous
one, All indications point to a
good business j ear. The increase
in the price of iron is regarded as

good sign and the immense crops
of corn, hay and fruit, not to men
tion other crou. give promise to I

the transportation lines of abund
ant freight. Nothing can prevent
the highest state of progress ex

cept the operation of an unjust and
most injurious war tariff, which

U8t necessarily retard industry
ituri enterprise to a very consider
able fxteut by keeping mills closed,
wages low und the price of many
of the necessaries of life too high.

Norfolk Landmark.

Do not forget the Fayetteville
centennial. The people of that
ospitable and enterprizing town

are working with their accustomed
zeal and energy to make it a grand
success; but they ought to have
financial aid from the State at
arge. This is not to be a mere
ocal affair, but the celebration of

the th anniversary of

the ratification of the Constitution
of the United States by the State
of North Carolina. Eemenber this.
and contribute something to make
the occasion one never to be for-

gotten. A comparatively small
sum given by each county will make

handsome aggregate, and will

enable the managers to make a

demonstration worthy of the occa

sion. The crowd in attendance
will be immense. Thousands will
go to see the honored ex President
of the Confederate States, who, it
s said, will certainly be there.

Wilmington Star.

LOCAL NEWS.
Baseball at 4:30

The Farmers' Alliance of Craven
county was ia session at the court house
yesterday.

Several dray loads of pine straw bag'
giag were soen on the street yesterday,
The demand for this bagging far ex
ceeds the supply.

The dwelling bouse of Mrs. S. A

Churchill, on Pollock street is being
very much improved in appearance by
the paint brush.

Mayor Williams has been up Trent
river to the quarries and secured about
(0 tons of shell rook, which will be used
on our streets A good move.

The funeral of Miss Sallie E. Faison
will take place from the Methodist
church this afternoon at 5 o'clock. The

friends of the family and publio are In

vited to attend.

8everal negro boys were before the
Major-yesterda- y charged with disturb-

ing the congregation at John Johnson's
church. Two of them were found
guilty and fined. Disturbing religious
services is a serious offence.

The.macadsmieed road is now com

plettd. ; The work seems to give general
satisfaction. The road la an excellent
drive of about a mile and a half and Is

a great improvement to the city. Our
people will use it and appreciate it.

The first and second nines, baseball
clobs. of this city, will cross bats this
afternooh at the fair grounds at 4:80
o'olook" sharp. - The rivalry between
these olubi is Very oloe and an interest
inc game may be expected. Admls
sionlOentoQ?; '??.'..

In this issue will, be found a card
from Mr. W. P. Burma, a member of
the board of city council. We are in
formed that there was. an. effort to In

jeot tome beautiful adjectives into the
resolutions passed by the .Atlantio Fire
Go., hat the firemen almost unanimous
ljr ruled them out. There must be
mad man Sronhd here without a free
pass. The Raleigh Call will please note
these little Incidents. -

v

Shipping New. , . .

The steamer Annie of the E. 0. D

line sailed yesterday with a cargo of
lumber, naval stores, eto. The Eaglet

of this line will arrive today. -- ,

The steamer Howard arrived from
Trenton yesterday.,

The steamer Stout of sho Clyde' line
arrived from Baltimore yesterday morn

r, governed, as will be seen, by longi
tade. in ; 'i

"y Kut, mr. uuion, ana
'

' It is truer a a general thing,
:w:..that the thallpwCmnrmernd the

deeps are dnmj'btateven the deeps
i;v growl a little irben a stornrlsTap'- -

POWDER
Absolutely Pure.

llllH pmider mwr varleg. A marvelofparity "ri'll'-ll-i uti. ' tlOlesomeneaa. linm
economic i Hum n ordinary kinds, andcaunot le U! iu riiiniwHtion with the mul-- w

tliude if im, short weight, alum orphosplmti. i'iudcr. Hold only In cans.
K( 1 A i ii I'iiwdki' Co., m Wall t.,N.V, luueil dsu wed frt Aw

For Bent,
lhe farm known as tha Poor Rnuu

Farm will be rented to the hiehnat hM.
der for the year 1S90. on SatnrHnw
September 14th, at the Court House
door, at 12 o'clock.

JOHN . RICHARDSON,
sep4 dtd Register of Deeds.

Peter Henderson & Co.'s
EARLY JERSEY WAKEFIELD CAB- -

BAGE SEED, at
27 2 w S. W.&E W. SMALLWOODU

15 Poms
"I have been n irrout sufferer fromTorpid I.lver mxl Dyspepsia. Every

tiling I ule disagreed uilU ute UutHIbeg"" tutting

Ms Fills
I can now llt,''t any kind of food
iK'i i r nine u eiMlilelie, inn navVgMa

V. . M il I.TZ.I;, Columbia, S. C.

SOLD EVERYWHERE.

SELECT
BOARDING ANO DAY SCHOOL

FOR

Young Ladies and Little Girls
IIILLSHORO, N, C.

Tho Miskks Nash nd Mks Kor
will open tho Sixty-firH- t Trm nt thai
School, WITH PK1CES REDUCED to
SUIT TUE TIMES, on

Wednesday, Sopt. 4, 1880.
Situated in tho town nf TTillaWn

famed for its healthful climate anil ml- -

tivated society, threat arlvnnl.norna bh
JoiTered to parents in having special at
lention paid to the health, mind, morals
ana manners of their children. Circu
lars sent on application.

By the kind permission of thaaa can.
tlemen we would refer to Dr. Pharlaa
DnfTy. Jr., Mr. (ieora-- Allen and Plnm- -
ent Manly, Enj. sep4dlm

AN LXCELLENT EDUCATION
at Very Low Rates

IS OFVli Hi: It to HOYS anil VOVXO MSN

T) A TiTT C QPT-inn- T- x a jl
This is a Military Boardin; ir

School, uml is one; of the Best
Kqulppcd Schools in the United
titntcs. Healthy locution, Find
Climate, Mild Winters, Cadet
Cornet liaml, Cadet Orchestra.

pyFull Course of Study, or prop-- j

anil ion lor highest classes of
1 anv Collei'i! or lor Husineu.

Complete Course in Telegraphy. For Regis-
ter with full particulars address

COL. A. C. DAVIS, SuT.,
La; range, N. C.

ew erne N'gh School

FOR BOYS AND GIRLS.

New Heme, N. C.

Fall Term commences first Monday
in September.

Three Departments: Primary. Infer.
mediate and Academic.

Building large, commodious, and for- -
nlTTd.wuh a Laboratory

nu ijiurary, anu necessary aDnlianoaa
of a first-olas- e Iligh School.

acuity consists of live, experienced
and progressive teachers.

Instruction thorough and practical.
special attention paid to ICKCUIe

turb, and to physical, moral and spirit
ubi ueyeiupment.

Discipline mud. but firm.
Special inducements offered to pair

boys and girls desirous of nrnenrlncr
education.

Boarding facilities good.
Expenses reasonable. s';
For circular or information aiMtaaa

jy28dwtf G. T. ADAMS, Principal.

Cotton Ginners. Attention!'
We are now ready for tmiv nrdara '

for the Celebrated ' ;.-.- .. ,

Daniel Pratt Cotton Cfici

ieeaers and Condenser?.-- .

Everybody using them nnheeiUtintly
pronounoe them the BEST so take no
other. We guarantee full aatiafaotlca.
send for prices and terms.

- v WHirTY A GATES, ,

Agents for the 'Boss Power
Presses, Roanoke Band Presses, to.

surrounding country; the rooms are large
purple and gold.". She lived In theirland well ventilated and furulshed with

""i engineer, mr. tayior
nurran ior the colored Military

acnooi. it

J. He JllailSlOIl HOUSe,
Formerly Central Hotel

CAPT. R. I.. IIRI.PIV I'r.,...l..." ",. V

Ul0, nTTMAN Ass t Manager.
. This hotel, which has Just been put In per

painted, etc., is situated in the cen'tiai part I

of the city, and Is easily accessible to all I

P,la.ces of b"8!neB8- - and within a very short
uittiauce or Liir r.niui. nnmnmcA nmi pnnrt
house,

The table is well supplied with the choicest
vianua iBat can be obtained In the cltyaud

every oomfort and convenience: none but
P01118 na attentive walterseraployed; termsfor by ,he day week or most
remoninie.

ine gooa people or New uerne a eespe

Halelgh Rnd are 8Snred ,ney wlll me
with a home-lik- e welcome am
right" durlnu their stay. Porters at every
"aln- - 8ePl a

SHOT OF ALL SIZES,
Sold at Manufacturers'

Prices.
Agent for

Hazard Powder Co.

Agent for
niH Vinrinia flWnAougimu vuvi vu to. 1

3T. Ulx-ieli- ,
WHOLESALE GKOCEE,

MIDDLE STKEET,

NEW BERNE. N. C.

Notice.
MIS3 EMILY 0. FEREBEE will re

open her School on MONDAY, SEPT.
vtn. aUi(21 td

Rooms To Rent.
Pleasantly located rooms to rent

either furnished or unfurnished. Ap
ply ro tnis omce.

July 28, 1888. dtf

AGENCY FOR

And a Variety Of Other Fine
ni crura. !

Wm. I. PALUER.
I ' Middle St, New Borne.'

uroachlng. 'i This is said in behalf
v of the great and only Southern Ee

publican party, the mntterings of
whose discontent grow more and

"more audible. Charlotte Chroni

' f mmmm, mm

Ohio Democrats have answered
' ' general expectation and gratified a

.wide spread hope in nominating
James E. Campbell for Governor.
Mr. Campbell Is a broad, conserva- -

; tive, sagacious Democrat, popular
in every place where he' is known
and

....

best
.

liked by those most inti
. i . i ...

mate with him. There is . no . one
in that State better calculated to
anlte all the forces that will fight
to defeat Foraker. New York Star.

The time has passed for farmers
to depend on mnscle and hard, la

; bor alone.1 They J mnst ' do more
v .. thinking and planning If they , de

sire to receive the" best results
The lawyer Studies law. The doo--

tor medicine. The merchant most
stndy commerce; the laws of supply
and demand. aJjbjJ9 lafjpet
mnst stndy ymineeti

Xx is quite amusing to see a long
dln:Drt;tion in Administration ' or
gans on "Civil-Servi- ce difficulties.

, The ; only Civil-Servic- e difficulty
that besets this Administration
e:: '3 iro-- a its physical Inability to
e--- 3 tkecs fast enough at Uncle
C:."i'a c:n-cri- b to satisfy ' the .'ap'

I z'Zi cf tbs "lean and hungry Ee-ri-"

.a tboat3." New , York
Wei". . . W-

' :tzd inquiry is being
; : ICzTrn the land for an

i c-- ca known as the
' C" rrce Commicoion

shadow and her DUlse ever beat in uniion 1

with their own, aha was the dftzzlitw I

.mat in tan unuic ui u unu miuui
To her Other accomplishments was aa- -

ded Blnoere, humble ana unanectea
piety. While ever genial andoneerlul
in SOOlety and especially among friends,
at at hams aha realized her haDniest

hours. In the midst of her flowers she
was a genius a queen indeed in the
floral kingdom, and as the post so
sweetly and beautifully sang so sung
she always

"Tour TOiceless lips. O Flowers, are
Urine preachers.

Each oup a pulpit, and each leaf a book,
Supplying to my lanoy numerous teach

ers,
From lovliest nook."

"Floral apostles, that in dewy splendor
weep without woe and blush
Wethout acrlme,"
Omar I deeply learn and neer sur

render
Your lore sublime

Quietly and stealthily in her garden
sometimes she would toil for exercise.
How often there has she watched with
eager delight the expansion of her spot-lea- s

lilies and then seen its petals folded
un droop and fall. With what interest
has sne neneia tne nursling oi tne rose
bud, its leaves unroll and then drop aa
softly to the earth as the flying snow
flake. Trnioal of her own llfe and end,
so sweetly did she lire and so gently
did aha fall and pass away from earth
and it may be to endless fields of heav
enly flowers that neither wither nor
die.

And now all ia oyer and forever gone,
save the example of the lovely oharac
ter bequeathed to us as a prioeless
lenoT. Tha memory of tbe measured
step will aver ba before as, and tha soft,
sweet roloe like notes from a golden
harp, will remain on our ears. Tbey will
not be forgotten. xes, tne aneouonate
and devoted daughter, tne tender sister,

la consigned to tne
tomb. Th flower that bloomed so fair
Ilea withering. "The wind passed over
it and it is gone." Jtmt we nope ana
believe the cruel stroke (as it did one
as dear who nreoeded her) nas ren
dered her release from a world ot woe,

- s

t 1 r "-- :" !3of t'J.3 coastry( 1 .

i 1 u vons ills. ' augnawii '

v4


